We believe that most of the spherules were bombarded in space primarily as bodies not much larger than their present size.
The content of in situ produced 10Be and 26A1 in quartz pebbles in the same moraine suggests that these spherules may have on average a significant terrestrial age.
INTRODUCTION
Cosmic spherules and fragments in the size range 0.I-1 ram, originally extracted magnetically from deep-sea sediments (Brownlee et aL, 1979; Millard and Finkelman, 1970; Murray and Renard, 1883; Murrell et aL, 1980) have now been isolated from ice in Greenland and Antarctica (Harvey and Maurette, 1990; Koeberl and Hagen, 1989; Maurette et al., 1986) .
Concentrations of cosmogenJe radionuclides have been measured in a representative suite of deep-sea spherules and Greenland particles by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) (Nishiizumi et aL, 1991; Raisbeck and Yiou, 1987; Raisbeck et al., 1985b) . Also, light noble gases were measured in similar particles by an ultrasensitivc noble gas mass spectrometer (Olinger et aL, 1990) .
The data show that most of the particles had lifetimes in space of >106 years.
These lifetimes based on measurements are much longer than collision lifetimes expected of similar sized particles from model calculations, which predict a few times 104 years (Dohnanyi, 1978; Grtin et aL, 1985) . Recently cosmic spherules have been found in glacial till in Antarctica (Harvey and Maurette, 1990; Koeberl and llagen, 1989 et al., 1992) .
SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The concentrations of cosmogonic 10Be and 26AI and major element chemical compositions were measured in I0 individual large spherules (150420 _g) from Antarctica. These spherules (I.C-7-LC-16) were hand picked after sieving, using non-magnetic brushes under a binocular microscope, from glacial till collected near Lewis Cliff, Antarctica (84%'S, 161°6'E, 2200 m elevation) (ltarvey and Maurette, 1990; Kocberl and Ilagen, 1989) . In addition to these spherules, we analyzed eight individual deep-sea spherules (LJ-36-LJ-2737) from the Millard collection, described by Murrcll et aL (1980) . These spherules were collected from Pacific Ocean rcd clay (18°41'N, 123°47'W, 4280 m depth). After weights and diameters were measured, all particles were individually mounted in acrylic resin, and a small surface was polished flat with AI oxide followed by C coating. The quantitative elemental analysis of these polished surfaces ",vas performed using a JEOL 733 Superprobe. Magnesium, AI, Si, Ca, Cr, Mn, Fe, and Ni were measured at 15 kV with a spot size of 30 urn. Results are shown in Table 1 . The probe analysis errors are _1% for Mg, Si, and Fc, ---2% for AI and Ca (because of their lower abundance), <10% for Cr and Mn, and relative errors for Ni range from 10% to 20 %. After electron microprobe analysis, each particle was separated from tbe resin with chloroform and washed with ethanol and deionized water in an ultrasonic bath. The individual weights were measured again. The samples were dissolved with HF-ItNO 3 mixture along with Be (0.5 mg) and A1 (1.0 rag) carriers.
Beryllium and AI were chemically separated and purified for AMS. Theseorocedures are similar to our earlier work (Nishiizumi et al., 1991) . The lOBe and 26AI concentrations were determined using the Lawrence Livermore National l,aboratory tandem accelerator {Davis et al., 1990) . The measured 10Be/Be ratios ranged from 1 × 10 14 to 2 x 10-13 and the measured 26AI/AI ratios from I × 10 I_I to 8 × 10 13. After cor-10 10 15 recting for Be background due to B and for chemical bank (6 × 10 10 14 26
for Be/Be and I ×10-for AI/AI), the measured ratios were normalized to ICN 10Be and NBS 26A1 standards, which were diluted at La Jolla. The corrected ratios were converted to atom concentration (atom/g sample) and activities (dpm/kg sample). The results are shown in Table 2 along with density of the samples. The saturation activity of I°Be in small stony type objects (less than a few mm in diameter) is estimated to be -8 dpm/kg (Reedy, 1987) . The saturation value of I°Be on the surface of a large body (2n irradiation), such as an asteroid, is somewhat higher, 10-12 dpm/kg. In ordinary-sized chondrites (radius _< 40 cm), the saturation value ofI°Beis 15-25 dpm/kg (Nishiizumi, 1987) . The differences insaturation value areaccounted forbythepresence of secondary neutrons in larger bodies. Since solar cosmic-ray production ofl°Beisvery low (Nishiizumi et aL, 1988) , the concentration of _°Be in an object is determined only by galactic cosmic-ray production, which is rather constant near the preatmospheric surface of any body. On the other hand, the 26A1 concentration has a steep depth dependence because solar cosmic-ray production is important.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
The solar cosmic-ray production rate of 26AI also increases with decreasing size of small objects (less than a few cm in diameter). At I A.U., the production rates of 26AI, due to solar cosmic-ray bombardment, range from 410 atom/kg rain (0.1 g/cm 2 radius) to 118 atom/kg min (5.0 g/cm 2 radius) for the 4zr case and from 260 atom/kg rain (0.1 g/cm 2 depth) to 14 atom/kg rain (5.0 gc'cm 2 depth) for 2Jr case (Reedy, pcrs. comm.). Galactic cosmic-ray produced-26A1 dominates below a few cm from the surface, at~40-75 dpm/kg for typical-sized chondritcs (Nishiizumi, 1987) .
The saturation value of 26A1 in a large body (2_ irradiation) is -30 dpm/kg below a few cm from the surface.
To summarize, the /°Be content can, thus, be used to estimate exposure time in space and, also, the size of the object.
The 26A1 content, on the other hand, is used to estimate shielding depth of irradiation since 26A1 is produced by solar cosmic-ray only near the surface.
The observed
I°Be activities of Lewis Cliff particles are -20 dpm/kg or less. These Lewis Cliff spherules show clear evidence of exposure to galactic cosmic-ray bombardment on time scales from -106 up to as much as 107 years. Many Lewis Cliff spherules contain high 26A1, up to -240 dpm/kg, which is produced by solar cosmic-ray bombardment of small objects in space or very near the surface (<1 g/cm 2) of larger objects.
Cosmogenic nuclide contents in Lewis Cliff particles are very similar to those in deep-sea spherules and, although the data set is small, also for Greenland particles.
To date, the t°Be and 26A1 concentrations in 42 individual particles (16 Lewis Cliff particles from Antarctica, 2 Greenland particles and 24 deep-sea spherules), which have some chemical analysis in addition to cosmogenic nuclide concentration, arc known (Nishiizumi et aL, 1991 (Nishiizumi et aL, , 1992 Raisbeck et aL, 1985b) . These data can now be used to stud), their lifetimes in space and the conditions under which they were bombarded by galactic cosmic-ray and solar cosmic-ray particles. Figure 3 illustrates 26AI vs. 10Be in 41 stony particles.
One stony deep-sea spherule (KK2-5) contains high l°Be (50 -4-7 dpm&g) (Raisbcck et al., 1985a) and is not shown in the figure.
Beryllium-10 concentrations in five deep-sea spherules are shown only as upper limits. The solid line and dashed lines indicate 26AI and l°Be in typical sized meteorites and their ranges.
In previous studies, the high 26AI values were thought to reflect cosmic-ray irradiation of small objects (4Jr bombardment) or of the surface of asteroids that are meters or more in diameter (2_ bombardment) (Nishiizumi et aL, 1991; Raisbeck et al., 1985b) . llowever, such a model cannot explain the high l°Be (_ 15 dpm/kg) found in 8 out of 42 particles, including those described in previous work (Nishiizumi et al., I991; Raisbeck et al., 1985b) . These levels of/°Be, which are similar to ordinary chondritic levels, suggest that this population of particles may have received galactic cosmic-ray bombardment in objects of size often encountered in meteorites (a few cm to 40 cm). The combination of solar cosmic-ray produced-26AI and high /°Be can be produced at the surface of such bodies. et al., 1980) , for meteorites near the smaller end of the size range, a significant fraction of this ablated material would have been exposed to cosmic rays at <I cm depth.
The very high l°Be in one particle, KK2-5, 
MODELS
There are a number of qualitative arguments which favor bombardment of these objects mainly or entirely as small bodies (radius < 1 cm or even < i Am; Raisbeck et al., 1985b) . One is simply the relative number or mass flux of such bodies in interplanetary space, relative to that of meteoroids or larger bodies (Love and Brownlee, 1991; McDonnell, 1978) . Another is the overwhelming predominance of particles showing high solar cosmic-ray production. Still, the two major model calculations of lifetime of small grains (Dohnanyi, 1978; Grt_n et al., 1985) so far made are in flat contradiction with our data since they suggest a mean lifetime of 2 x 104 years. A full exploration of the alternatives requires, in our view, a new model taking into account such constraints as the erosion rates of lunar rocks. However, this is beyond the scope of the present paper. CONCLUSIONS
We confirm that nearly all spherules show unambiguous solar cosmic-ray effects.
They have been bombarded in space for periods on order of 105-107 years, at depths of generally <1 mm. The range of exposure ages of particles is in good agreement with previous studies (Olinger et al., 1990; Raisbeck and Yiou, 1989 ). The concentrations of galactic cosmic-ray-produced nuclides in quartz pebbles from the same moraine suggests that the spherules too may have an appreciable terrestrial age. We now see a fcw examples (6/42) consistent with bombardment only by galactic cosmic-rays, at greater depths, in meteoritesized bodies.
The solar cosmic-ray affected spherules can be divided further into three groups: (a) those bombarded in very small bodies comparable to their present size (4:r case); (b) those bombarded close to the surface of typical meteoroid-sized bodies (4n, 1°Be = 16-25 dpm/kg); and (c) those bombarded close to the surface of bodies of asteroid size (Dr, 1°Be-I0 dpm/kg).
Using data for only two radionuclides alone, it is not possible to distinguish cases (a) and (c). Dohnanyi (1978) and Grtin et al. (1985) have calculated the survival times of micrometeoroids (<1 Am) in the inner Solar System to be -2 x 104 years. Either these calculations or our understanding of the radionuclide data are in error. We suggest that the models for collisional destruction be reexamined.
